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ABSTRACT |

.i*e sensitivity of the radioimmunoassay of steroids -*|
is considerably reduced by high blank values which may be ~«
derived in part from co-chromatographed standards. Blank ;j
levels approach the detection limit of the radioimmuno- $.
assay of aldosterone, testosterone and androstenedione ;]
when 10,000 dpm (30-35 pg) labeled steroids are used as %
reference standard. When 20 \ig aldosterone, testosterone, ;i
or androstenedione is used as standard, blank levels of -J
up to 12,800 pg were measured in the radioimmunoassay. '/.
Application of the standards on a separate strip does not %
improve the results. From our experiments it seems clear i
that contamination is transported by the solvent. %

INTRODUCTION §

In the 'radioimmunoassay of steroids much time and >:

effort are expended on reducing blank values after thin- %

layer or paper chromatography (l). Attempts to avoid this

problem by washing the paper used in chromatography with

organic solvents (2,3) did not eliminate the need for di-

lution of the isolated fractions. As a result, it was im-

possible to measure low values by radioimmunoassay tech-

niques (4). Authors using labelled standards for localiza-

tion do not mention such problems (5»6).

We investigated the degree of carry-over contamina-
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tion of aldosterone, testosterone, and androstenedione

during chromatography in two models. Contamination was

established for 10 |iCi labeled steroids and 20 ng unla-

beled material.

MATERIALS

Chromatographic systems:
Aldosterone: toluene/petroleum ether 80-lOO/methanol/

distilled water = 5/5/7/3. Temperature: 28 C.
Testosterone and androstenedione: heptane/toluene/metha-

nol/distilled water = 7/3/7/3. Temperature:
28°C.

The chromatography paper (Whatman-1) was used as pur-
chased. All solvents were purified by distillation, tolu-
ene and heptane being-pretreated with KMnO^ for 12 hours.

Aldosterone-1,2- H (spec. act. 53 Ci/mMol, purity
98 %) was obtained from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham
U.K., testosterone-l,2-3H (spec. act. 50 Ci/mMol, purity
98 %) and androstenedione-l,2-3H (H) (spec. act. 45.9 Ci/
mMol, purity 98 %) from NEN-Chemicals, Boston, U.S.A.
Tracers were purified by chromatography.

Scanning was performed with a Radiochromatogram
Scanner (Model 7201, Packard Instruments) in a gas mixture
of 98.7 % He and 1.3 $> butane. Counting of chromatogram
sections after addition of 0.5 ml distilled water and 5.0
ml ethanol in a scintillation mixture of tóluene/Omnifluor
(NEN-Chemicals, Germany) was performed in a Liquid Scin-
tillation Counter (Tr?carb, Model 3315, Packard Instru-
ments).

Aldosterone, testosterone, and androstenedione were
obtained from Ikapharm Ramat Gan, Israel.

For contact photography with ultraviolet light, bal-
coflex-90 (Dalco, Soestduinen, The Netherlands) was used.

Antiserum against androstenedione, which was kindly
provided by Dr. W» Schopman, Bergweg Ziekenhuis, Rotter-
dam, was obtained from rabbits injected intracutaneously
with a conjugate of lla-hydroxy-androst-4-öne-3,17-dione
and bovine serum albumin (BSA), K = 0.95 x 10° L/Mole, "
dilution 1/2000. Antiserum against aldosterone was obtain-
ed in our laboratory toy intracutaneous injections of rab-
bits with aldosterone-18,21-diacetate-3(-0-carboxy-methyl)
-oxim coupled to BSA, K = 3.2 x 10° L/Mole, dilution
1/1000 (7). Antiserum against testosterone was similarly
obtained with a conjugate of BSA and testosterone-3(-0-
carboxy-methyl)-oxim, K = 2.2 x 10° L/Mole, dilution
1/2000).
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Minimal detectable amounts in the radioimmunoassays
were:
aldosterone : 27 pg (p < 0.05),
testosterone : 30 pg (p < 0.05),
androstenedione : 35 pg (p < 0.05).

METHODS

A set of chromatography strips was cut according to
Bush (<5) as shown in Fig. 1. The length of the strips meas-
ured from the start was 40 cm. The solvent front was loca-
lized at 37-38 cm from start after chromatography. Equili-
bration time was 3 hours.

On strip I (called the reference strip)the steroid
was applied in 20 |il CH9CI2 under a gentle stream of cold
air. After chromatography, strips II-V were divided into
sections and used as blanks.

start

solvent

1

y

A

11

A A

i l l

A

IV V

Fig. 1. Schematic re-
presentation of paper
ehromatogram

I : Reference
strip

II-V : Blank strips

T <—» : 1 cm

To exclude the possibility of contamination by vapour,
always two sets of strips were developed in one tank, but
from different solvent jars a and b (Fig. 2,1). To examine
transportation of contamination by the solvent, reference
strip I was separated from the blank strips II-V in two
different ways. Fig. 2,2f. shows strip I apart from II-V,
and Fig. 2.2b shows strip I localized between II-III and
IV-V.
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Fig. 2. View from above of
chromatography tanks

1 : Jar a and b in one
tank, with sets of
strips according
to Fig. 1.

2 : Jar a and b in one
tank. Reference
strip I separated
from blank strips
II-V in two differ-
ent positions.

<—>: 2 cm

RESULTS

Experiments with 10 txCi radioactive steroids

When 10 jxCi aldosterone-1,2- H was chromatographed

from jar a (Fig. 2,1), scanning showed the radioactive

spot to be localized on strip I at 6-8 cm from the start-

ing line. With 10 |iCi testosterone-1,2- H and 10 |iCi an-

drostenedione-1,2- H, the steroid spots lay 10-12 cm and

6-8 cm from the starting line, respectively. When the

blank strips II-V are divided into 2-cm sections for coun-

ting radioactivity was found in the same region. The

distribution of the activity in these three experiments

is shown in Fig. 3. No activity was found on the rest of

the strips. There was also no activity detectable on the

blank strips developed from jar b, in the same tank (Fig.
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2,1). The remaining solvent in jar a was evaporated, the

radioactivity estimated was at background levels.

To determine whether the paper or the solvent was

responsible for the transportation of activity, chromato-

graphy of 10 ^Ci aldosterone-1,2- H, testosterone-1,2- H,

and androstenedione-1,2- H was repeated according to the

set-ups shown in Fig. 2,2. The distribution of the acti-

vity on the blank strips II-V was similar to the results

shown in Fig. 3. After chromatography, the activity of

the solvent in the jar after evaporation was at background

levels again.

We also examined the distribution of activity after

equilibration in a set-up shown in Fig. 2,2a. We detected

the activity in an area 1 cm above or below the applica-

tion spot on the reference strip I. No activity was de-

tected on the rest of strip I or the blank strips II-V.

After adding solvent to the jar a solvent sample was

drawn every minute between the reference strip and the

blank strips. Only at the moment the solvent front reach- J

ed the application spot on strip I, activity was detect- i

able in the solvent in the jar. This activity is quickly :')

absorbed by the paper, which could be demonstrated in a :

final experiment. A strip of Whatman-1 paper of 2 x 6 cm j
•3

was equilibrated lying horizontally in the jar. Ten milli-

meters of solvent, which contained 1 nCi of aldosterone-

1,2- H, was added. After 1 minute 40 % of the radioactivi-

ty could be detected on the strip, which increased to 60 %
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within 5 minutes. After 2 hours a slight increase to 70 %

was observed.

Experiments with 20 ug unlabeled steroids ]

In a set-up as shown in Fig. 2,1, 20 ng unlabeled al-

dosterone, testosterone, and androstenedione were chromat-

ographed. Localization of the steroids on the reference

strip was performed by contact photography. After chromat-

ography, 3-cm sections of the blank strips were eluted,

and the amount of steroid was estimated by radioimrauno-

assay. The results are shown in Fig. k. The blank strips

developed from jar a showed levels of up to 12,800 pg,

localized in the same region as the reference standard,

but on the strips developed from jar b, no detectable

contamination was found.

Distribution of contamination after chromatography

of 20 iig of aldosterone, testosterone, and androstenedio-

ne in the set-up shown in Pig. 2,2 is presented in Fig 5-

However, when in each of the described positions of

strip I, 10,000 dpm (30-35 pg) of radioactive material is

used as standard, no radioactive contamination was de-

monstrable on the blank strips II-V. In the radioimmuno-

assay blank levels now were $ 27 pg for aldosterone,

5 30 pg for testosterone and ^ 35 pg for androstene-

dione.

Comparison of the results in Figs. 3, ^ and 5 shows

th« same order of contamination, which suggests that high

blank values in radioimmunoassays are due to the trans-
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portation of steroids during chromatography. This is |

supported by the excellent parallelism between the stand- j

ard curves of aldosterone, testosterone, and androstene- >j

dione and the values obtained for dilutions of eluents of j

their corresponding high-blank strips (Fig. 6). |

]
DISCUSSION I

i
In the experiments described here we investigated the j

i
possibility that high blanks found in radioimmunoassays 1

.j
of aldosterone, testosterone, and androstenedione can be j

;1

caused by transportation of the reference standard used. '•

The agreement between the levels of contamination up

to 0.6*t /oo found in experiments with 10 nCi labeled

steroids and 20 ng unlabeled aldosterone, testosterone,

and androstenedione, and the excellent parallelism between

the standard curves and the dilutions of eluents of the

contaminated sections (Fig. 6), provides strong evidence

that the contamination is due to the chromatographed stand-

ards and not to other influences, such as the paper back-

ground. The latter is confirmed by the experiments with

10,000 dpm (30-35 pg) labeled steroids as a reference,

where background levels remain below the sensitivity of

the radioimmunoassays.

The findings with chromatography of two sets of

strips, one without reference strip (Fig 2,1) in one tank

but from different jars makes transportation of steroids

toy vapour unlikely. Experiments with separate reference
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strips (Pig. 2,2) give strong evidence for transportation ;!
-1

by the solvent. The possible mechanism which could ex- >|

plain this phenomenon, is transport of standard at the \

moment the solvent is added, because no contamination of il

blank strips is found after equilibration. This is also ]
,1

supported by the increase of activity in the jar at the 1
i

moment the solvent front reaches the start. Immediately ]
'i

after this increase the blank strips extract the radio- '\

active steroid from the solvent. During chromatography ]
A

this material must be transported to an area at nearly J

the same height as the reference on strip I.

"Erratic" contamination during application of stand-

ard is unlikely, because the localization should be more

widespread over the whole strip in this case.

The degree of contamination makes it impossible to

use microgram amounts of standards as a reference in chro—

matography prior to radioimmunoassay. Moreover, the re-

sults obtained in series with highly variable steroi'1 Jc

vels must be regarded with considerable reserve.

It is also clear from the present study that the lo-

calization of the reference standard and the highest con-

tamination on the blank strips do not always coincide

exactly (Fig. 3,1 strip II, Fig. 4,1 strip II). This makes

it possible that in chromatography substances extracted

from plasma or urine and separated from the steroid in

question, appear as contaminant on a neighbouring strip

by the mechanism described here.
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Aldosterone

Testosterone

ADDENDUM

lip,21-dihydroxy-3,20-dioxo-4-pregnen-
18-21
17(3-hydroxy-4-androsten-3-one

Androstenedione 4-androsten-3,17-dione
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Fig. 3. Distribution of activity over blank strips (II-V) run parallel with 10 jiCi tra-
cer applied to the reference strip (i). i*m : localization of tracer on strip I.
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6. Parallelism between standard curves and dilution^
of highly contaminated sections of blank strips.

Aldosterone
Standard curves: — Testosterone

— —•-— Androstenedione
Fig. 5,1; strip V;

o o o o section 9-12 cm

Dilutions- F i g' 'i'2i s t r i p I V ;

Dxlutions. # # # # section 15-18 cm
Fig. 4,3; strip II;

x x xx section 9-12 cm
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